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EXGELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
&STABJL.1&HED IN 186fl 

Pmrdy & Brecht, 

</, ;.. •; r-

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Booleand Stationery, Cold Pens 

Wall P^aper and,Qeiling Decorations. 

0TSpeoial attention given this Llne.Jfl 

Wilcox 

LumberO 

Pine Lumber, 

' Lath, Shingles, • 

Posts, Sash, Deors, 

Building Paper, 

dement, Lime( a 
'.iff' 

Stucco, Hair, 
- ;• • ; iVft 

mixed I'aint, etc,, ; ̂  

At Lowest Market Prices. 

YANKTON 

PURDY & BR£CHT, Yankton. 

JnoH.Queai&Co 

STOVE 
-OB A-

Qood Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season, For the Very Best 

in the Market, See 
Dudley, Ricliey & Gross. Corner of Third street and 1 

Douglas A venae, f 

WZ"^T2iT 
Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Woodstock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c 

Bla.G3s@X2a.itla. S"UL;p;pliei3 1 
Garden Implements, ; 

THIRD STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

GRAND 

C L E A R I N G  S A L E  
-OF-

Ladie$ Fine Kid Button 
• Boots at the Popular 

Shoe Store.; 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
120 West Third Stree'. 

Third 802 West 

Boots & Shoes. 
Just Received a Complete Stook of the 
», Latest Patterns in BOOTS; and 
' j,"SHOES, which will be Sold 
' at Low Prices. Agent for ; 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS 
,|^ E. A. Burt Burt & Packard, 
> n ®ur*i &Mears. \ 

THHEtD STBEET. 1 I PILES,Yankton 

SAVE TIME AMD MONEY. 
Dashboards, Cushions, 

.. -lip and Bow Socket* and 

, ... 
jWjjJHMdoiidit low rates. 

-ffi& 

Yankton and Swan Lake1 

Stage and Express..... 
Line. ' v ' ;f .• 

J. N. MOOHB, Proprietor. 

r EATS Yankton Honda]*, Wadne«ti*yi aad 
•7-" Fridays at 7 o'olook 'a nu, returning Tnsa-
days, Thursdays end Sataraaira. 

THE DAILY PBKBS AND DAKOTAIAN 
u pablished every evening, excepting Bun-
days* 

T*bmb., ®? BUBSOWPTIOK-By oarrlers. per 
month, §1 00; per year, SU 00; by mall, per 
month, 84 oents; per year, (10 00. 

Offioe—Pwusf ABB DAKOTAIAN block oomer of 
Third and Capital streets. 

Telephone number B. 

BOWEN 4 KINOSBDBY. Prop'trs. 

2d and Mulberry Sts. 

• «•••• • ItHfl • DAKOTA 

Alls, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

DBALZBB in 

Lath, Shingles,1 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
East Fourth and Looust Streets, • I.-' 

Des Molpes, Iowa. 

^"Vard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad traoks, Yankton, Dakota. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company. 

OFFICE & YARD ON BROADWAY. 

8 ee 
Their new Jot 

C tiling S, 1& 8 in S. 2 8. 
It onnd. Oedar and-Oak posts, 

... O ak and pine #ls< 4 and 6 in. cheap. 
I n grades & quality, best in Oity. 

XOEL OB YOB 0AN8 0T. Oar 
id ath, Bhinglet and Ship Lap are 

U N  E Q U A L E D  I N  Y A N K T O N .  
Mouldings. BOBEEN DOOB3 and 

JB road and Common Boards give. 
Entire SATISFACTION. The -

JRU8H IB NOT OVEB 
C O M E .  L E T  

O D B  O I T Y  
• • • Boom. i 

J. H. BEAVER, Manager. 
i . , J : ii 

ESTABLISHED 1880, 
I. ' •• -:.c. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 

fatly gwss mil |«Mtn 

Prof, O. B. Fowler, tbe noted phreno
logist and lecturer, died at his residence, 
near Sharon Station, Oonn., last week, 
alter an illness of only thirty boars. 
The oaase of death was spinal trouble, 
euperinduoed by a heavy oold. 

It is again stated that John D. Lawier, 
of Mltohell, will be appointed territorial 
treasnrer and that his appointment will 
be tsade within a few moatbs. Not-
withstanding the revival of the rumor, 
Mn Raymond^ has a strong grip npon 
tbe plaoe. 

was It appears that the proposition 
seriously made to invite Bparks to attend 
the Boiitb Dakota fair at Mitohell and 
the proposition aroased so much oppo
sition that it iB not now deemed an ad
visable one. It is beyond comprehension 
that it should have been made in earnest, 
bat as sober seoond thought has pre
vented tbe consummation of the outrage, 
it is perhaps not worth while to disonss 
it. 

The Mitohell Repttblioan oomments as 
follows npon the insane hospital situa
tion: 

The onhappy state of affairs at the 
Yankton asylnm, where the insane pa
tients are stacked np like oprdwood for 
laok of accommodations, is ohargeable 
solely to the brilliant majority in a re-
pnblioan legislature, which gave a dem
ocratic governor prerogatives and per
quisites never before enjoyed in that 
office, and wbioh have made him a very 
autoorat. ' * 

in the Iowa republican convention. In 
reply Mr. Brennan sends the following 
letter, whioh does oredit to his head and 
and heart: 

Sioux Oity, Iowa, Aug. 18th 1887— 
Hon. Geo, H. Hand, Yankton, D. T„— 
My Dear Sir: I am in, reoeipt of your 
letter of yesterday asking me to assist in 
my way in the good work of home rale 
for Dakota. I would have done so just 
as yoo'requested without the request. 
It was my privilege last year to write 
(in committee on resolutions) the plank 
in the Iowa republican platform in re
lation t? Dakota, and it was my further 
privilege to present the question of yoar 
rights from the "stamp" to 50,000 people 
in Iowa during the oampaign. 

I am in blood, in spirit and by birth 
an Irishman, whose undying ambition is 
to.plaoe myself, heart to heart and 
shoulder to shoulder with the brain and 
soul and oonsoienoe of the Amerioan 
people, for highest the interests of hu-> 
inanity and the best ends in government, 

I love my native country "with a love 
that is more than love" with a devotion 
that made my dearest hope in life that 
Ood woald grant me the privilege of 
suffering for her. I believe that in the 
fulness of God's providenoe the hoar is: 
at band and the fiat has gone forth for 
her deliverance. It would be sadly in 
consistent in me not to feel a fellow 
feeling for Dakota. 1 will bear my part 
in appealing to the Amerioan people 
until the issue beoomes national, 
until politioal conventions will see that 
the honeyed mookery of home rule 
resolutions for Ireland, while they sel
fishly deny tbe same right to onr sister 
territory of Dakota. 

Yonrs.for home rule everywhere, 
JOHN BBENNAN. 

DAKOTA DEMOCRATS. 

The St. Paul Pioneer Press rt marks 
editorially in its-Dakota department: 

Mr. Raymond is a good officer, but.he 
does* hot seem:to be bqrnine tip with 
anxiety to turn over that $90,000 any 
more than tbe • governor. There are 
evideuofH, indeed, that he entirely ap
proves of the governor's resolution. 

There-is oertamly cause for intima
tions of this nature when the governor 
refuses a bond in any sum he may name 
for the faithfhl expenditure of the $90,-
000. A governor aoting in good faith 
npon his assertions would not have 
passed this opportunity for oonvinoing 
the publio of bis sincerity in his asser
tion that he was merely endeavoring to 
protect the pnblic fund. Having re 
fused this tender of a bond there is no 
farther defense'of his position. 

vv.&:V 

Collection, Loan and JETO&l 
Estate Agency, 

Rev. Father Stephen, of Washington, 
who has for many years been tbe active 
direotor of the Catholic Indian bureau, 
says the department he represents has re
cently been reorganized. Bishop Marty, 
of Dakota, is proudest; Dr. P. L. Ohop-
ple is vice-president; Father Stephen, 
direotor; Father Willard, formerly vicar 
general of Dakota, assistant direator; 
Father Walter, of Washington, treas
urer; - and Father Edward McGurk 
of Washington, oonsulter. The 
burtiaa has in oharge 58 Indian 
sohools in all the states and territories. 
Bast year 8185,000 were spent in build
ing new school houses. Nine were built 
in New Mexioo, one at Standing Rook 
•genoy, Dakota, one in the Gros Ventre 
territory and another at the Rosebnd 
agency and at Tattle Mountain. The 
government Indian commissioner at 
can -Washington has decided that no 
Indian be taaght in his own language, 
and an order to that effect has been sent 
dot to all the Indian agents tn localities 
that maintain contract sohools. 

YANKTON. DAKOTA. 

Offioe—Oedar Bt.^wltU Phil. K. ffaalk] 

A N abandanoe of money te loan on real 
estate and ohattl* seaarity. OASH OH 

OAND. Ho delay. No sending off applioar 

. B^Oolleotlons attended to and sonsy 
promptly remitted. 

Beferences: First • National bank, the Yank-
to* bank, Philk K. Baulk, attorney, 

A. U, BINUAN, Xanktoa. 

G. H. BATES 
WBOLEfAUE AND BETAIL 

GROCER 
Dealer la Btapl* 

Grooeries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wco<Jen and Willow • 

Ware, Tobacoo, Cigars, ' 
- :4JEtts Eto., Eto i 

4^^ Oppoatte Ooz, Odiorne k Oofa 

YASKTON •••••see. DAKOTA 

TRUMAN L. PRATT, 

County of tlio Poo.. 

OBps Boom 9, 

BUNKEB'S BLOCK; 
-^^kt©n; *. .. «»»«nskota. 

Dakota's agricultural college, located 
St Brookings, enters the new educational 
year Strongly equipped and with a long 
list of students. Tbe president an-
noanoea that three hundred of' the 
youth of Dakota will reoeive instruction 
under the roof of this institution. The 
president says farther: 

Oar building, the dormitory, assembly 
room, shops and department of domestio 
eoonomy will be rettdy for the opening 
of the year, Sept. 14. We have pnr-
ohas<d a farm and are building farm 
houses and barns, and shall have this fall 
about thirty head of cattle, sheep, hogs 
and horses, representing leading breeds. 
We are also thoroughly repairing tbe 
old buildings, patting, in a battery of 
boilers for heating, providing water and 
servers, and gas for the laboratories. I 
stnrt east this evening for the purpose 
of purchasing an engine, maohinery and 
tools for oar shops and apparatus for 
our laboratories. For both of these 
objeots we have about 14,000 to expend 
I am also purchasing six to. seven 
hundred dollars worth of bookB for the 
liabrary, and mean to dp thorough work 
4a all tbe departments, and think with 
our outfit we ought to do it. It is the 
general purpose to give a good English 
education with language eleotives while 
each Btad»nt shall spend s>n hour or so 
each day in learning some manual oooa-
pation which will afford eye and hand 
training. Besides two or three terms of 
required work in agriculture, gardening 
and forestry we offer to the yoang. men 
a oouple of hours' practioe daily for three 
terms in oar wood and metal shops, in 
pharmaoy two terms, Ubratory work in 
chemistry, typewriting, telegraphy eto. 
The young ladies have a reqnirM term 
ln oookinv, one in sewing and then a 
^kriety of light occupations to choose 
from among whioh we oouist instrument' 
at masio. 

l>uy Maid to be in the Jling Against 
Church and Cleveland. 

Washington correspondence St. Paul 
Pioneer Press: An intimate friend of 
theHoD.M.H. Day, who saw the re
tired leader when on his late viBit here 
and who getB frequent letters from him, 
intimates that Day is patting in some 
pretty strong work all over south Dakota 
against the bdmimstration. Day, as has 
already been stated, has sworn with a 
guod deal uf. emphabis that if hard work 
attn accomplish it an uuti-Olevelaua 
delegutiou eljull be seut by the territory 
to the next democratic uutiouui conven
tion, aud this same hard work began 
many months ago with Day. Every 
boBiness trip over the territory that he 
has taken has left its impression is a 
political sense, and it is said he does not 
nd the task by any meanB herculean in 

its obaracter. Cleveland's failure to 
ooosider in hia recommendations to con
gress tbe rights of the territory, although 
he has repeatedly promised snoh con
sideration to visiting delegations; 
his many broken promises of a 
politioal character to leading Dakota 
politicians, and above all his failure to 
place in the hands of his party the dozen 
or more fat land and postoiflces yet filled 
by republicans have caused tbe Dakpta 
demooraoy to turn from him in disgust. 
Most of these men will join hands with 
Day heartily in taming tbe territory 
against the administration. Meantime, 
it is said, Gov. Oharo'b, into whose hands 
Cleveland has thrown all the patronage 
and upon whose shoulders tbe responsi
bility of keeping the territory in : line 
hss been placed, has not been. idle. 
Long experience in the fioe art of poli
tics as practiced in the counties of New 
York, Kings and Queens,, in his native 
state, gives the governor considerable 
advantage over his more olumsy-hand-
ed opponents even in guileless 
Dakota, and thete are evidences 
here to show that he has met 
with some saooess. Huron and 
presumably Beadle county are devoted 
to him and will stand* by him through 
thick and thin. Sioux Falls has felt his 
mfiuenoe and responds to it in a way 
that would seem to indioate that be may 
always depend upon Minnehaha oounty. 
A conquest of Burleigh oounty js to 
follow, and. with these three prominent 
oentera in his hands Ohuroh hopes to 
hold the territory in line against Day 
and his friends. A ourioos question 
arises here out of tbe situation, as to 
whether Barrett . of Aberdeen and Day 
will eventually join hands in attempting 
to beat the administration. Barrett be
longed to the Inman-Boynton crowd in 
the early days of the administration, 
and was among those fought Day bitter
ly. Barrett's immediate opposition is 
of course to Ohuroh personally, bat,Dak
ota people here think that: all these peo
ple will eventually pool their opposition 
and direct it toward the obief appoint
ing power. 

A short time ago Hon. George H. 
Hand, of this city, wrote Hon. John 
Brennan, the Irish statesman of Sionx 
Oity« auking him to secure recognition 
of Dakota's division and statehood ligVits 

appoint a commission, but refused. He 
olaims that the only thing the trustees 
oan do is to resign. The idea that he 
cannot - trust them with tho money 
is mere' nonsense. If the trustees 
are guilty of any offense it 
was negleot in allowing Oobby to do as 
he did with ;the money. All that is 
obarged against him is expending tbe 
money and making a personal oharge to 
himself instead of issuing vonchers. He 
is no longer a member of the board. 
Gov. Charoh is doing this for political 
reasons. He wants the men to resign. 
This tbe trustees will not do. They 
plaim that oharges have been made 
against tbem and they want them in
vestigated while they are in office. Both 
democrats and republicans at Yankton 
believe that it is partisanship 
on the part of the governor. The large 
majority of tho demoorats do not sup
port him in bis action. In response to 
letters from the board of trade written 
abont ten days ago, telling of the 
orowded condition of tbe insane asyla'm, 
and asking him that the work may pro
ceed on tbe ground of humanity, he 
replies that he could not trust 
the majcrity of the board to expend the 
money. The people do not favor tbe 
proposition that the trustees should 
reflicrn. We offered to put np a bond of 
8100,000 to be approved by J udge Tripp, 
for the f »ithf til expenditure of the money, 
yet he refuses to aooept it. The gover
nor has an opportunity to be arbitrary. 
He says tbe report of his examiner 
Will oonvinoe any one that he has taken 
tbe right stand. 1 do not see it in that 
light. Tbe report does not militate 
against tbe trastces, especially as Gov. 
Ohuroh and his auditor followed their 
aotion for some time, taking money out 
of one appropriation and using it for an
other, The governor is aoting for purely 
partisan reasons. The olfioers of tbe 
institution are well liked. Dr, Cravens 
the superintendent, and his -wife are 
very popular, and have a faculty for 
getting along with the patients." * 

White $ Sharp, 

| n su ranee. 
Fire, Marine, Life,|A.eoi-

1 39 
dent, Tornadc, 

Oycione. 

Qermania House 
Boaglas Avenue, near Thlrd^streot, 

Yankton. Dakota. 

} ' •  

Wallbaum & Becker, ^ 

A Healthy Stomach 
Is a blessing for which thousands of our dys
peptic oountrymon and women sigh in v&io, 
and to obtain whioh swallow much medioine 
unavailioBly. For no ailment—probably—are 
there so many alleged remedies as for dys-
yepBia. l iie man of ham bag is constantly 
glutted with the dollars and dimes of thos? 
who renort to one nostrum after another in 
tbe rain hope of obtaining relief, at least, 
from this vexatious and obstinate malady* 
Experience indicates Hoa tetter's btomaon 
Bitters aB a means of eradicating dyspepsia, 
in which a tirm reliance oan ba placed. Mo 
remedy has in three decades and over . estab* 
liahed such a reputation^ none has received 
snuh unqualified professional sanction. It is 
an admirable invigorant, because it enriches 
the blood, and not oqly this, but it thoroughly 
regulates the bowels, kidneys and bladder* 
Tbe nervous symptoms are usually relieved by 
tbe medicine. *y 

Niobrara mill Ahead 
Niobrara, Neb., Aug, 20—Canvassers 

Geo. A. Brooks, Senator.Bonesteel and 
Oounty Clerk Nelson heard the state* 
ment of the eleotion board of Oreighton 
preoinot, all of whom refuse to be sworn. 
Aleo tbe testimony of prominent citizens 
of tbe preoinot, yesterday and rendered 
a deoisiPn giving tbe county scat to 
Niobrara by fourteen majority 
Hundreds of oitizsns examined the 
mutilated poll bookstand a agrte that 
it waB a dear oase of forgery and ballot 
box stuffing. ' Great indignatipn pre 
vailed among all parties. Several ar
rests will follow. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price 
50 cents. Sold by Dr. Yanderhnle. 

THE TRUTH STATED. 

This house Is tke heaauuarMni tor trafalers 

ad immigrants. Seed stabllai la oonneotlon 

with the hotel. 

Lands and Loans, 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

Offers Oity Lota, Acre Prop
erty, Wild Lands and 

Improved Farms 
for Sale. 

' Office, Third Street, Yankton* 

EST" Loans negotiated ^with prompt
ness and at reasonable rates. Corre
spondence solicited. 

t/Vm. M.'' Powers, 

:eed and Sale Stable 
Opposite Morrison Hotel,''-; 

CAPITAL STBEET, YANKTON, D. T 

ar*Agent tor Oolainbos Baggy. 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh'e 
Cure will give immediate relief. Prloe 10 
cts., 50 cte. and $1. Sold by Dr. Vauder-
hule. 

Kx-Mayor B._W. 
McOormiok, E. B. 

Townley, Judge T-
u. u. Sherwood, Banker; „ 

Msgnire, Banker; G. B.Davis, Banker; and J. 
O. xiohenor, Merchant, ail of Elisabeth, M. J., 
eaxnettly commend Ely's Oream Balm us 
specifio for cotarrh affection. 
1 Uad Catarrh for ten years, and in Janu

ary bought a be, tie of Ely's Cream Balm at D. 
11. Stookmon's Pioneer Drug store and have 
had but little trouble sinoe. It is the best 
remedy I ever triad.—Jas.L. Anderson, Suisun, 
C61. 

aiayor Teller Tells a Newspaper About 
the Insane Hospital Affair. 

St. Paal Pioneer-Press: James H. 
Teller, ex-seeretary of Dakota, was in 
St, Paul yesterday. Mr. Teller has 
wide aoquaintanoe throughout the terri 
tory and is a keen. observer of men and 
measures. A Pioneer Press reporter 
met him atthe.Ryoa last evening and 
asked him for hia views on the affairs at 
the Yaskton insane asylam. He said 
"Gov. Charoh appointed three of the old 
board, two republicans and one demo
crat. He appointed two new members, 
both democrats. Mr. Van Tassel Ms 
tbe democratic member of tbe old board 
that was appointed. He told tae that 
shortly after tbe board was organized 
Auditor Ward came to him and desired 
that he (Van Tassel) should aot with the 
other two demoorats and oust the repub
licans in the institution. Ward claimed 
to be representing Gov. Charoh. Tbe 
objeat was to make the patronage 
of . tbe institution demooratio. 
Van Tassel refused to do this, and 
the war began. Gov. Ohuroh said he 
ooold sot trust the board to expend the 
$92,0)0 appropriated for building tbe 
addition to tbe asylam, and would not 
approve tbe plans. Meanwhile the ter
ritory is paying interest at tbe rate of 
1% per oent on tbe money, which is ly
ing in the territorial treasury. The asy
lum is in a orowded condition, and ooun
ty authorities have been usked to keep 
patients that were not violent. There 
are twioe as many patients new as there 
should be for t'.xe amount of room. In 
the wards where tbe violent patients are 
oonffced the situation w decidedly dan 
gerous, and other waids are as .-togiy 
crowded. The whole matter restk-tpfh, 
Gev. Cburob, He has been asked- 'to 

"HACKMETACK." a lasting snd fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold 
by Dr. Vanderhule. 

Renews Her Yeuth, 
Mrs. Phwbe Ohesley, Peterson, Clay 

Co., Iowa, tells the following remark
able story, the truth of whioh is vouched 
for by the residents of the town: "lam 
73 years old. have been troubled with 
kidney oomplaint and lameness for 
many years; eould not dress myself 
without help. Now I am free from all 
pain and soreness, and am able to do all 
my own housework. I owe my thanks to 
Eleotno Bitters for having renewed my 
youth, and removed completely all 
disease and pain." Try a bottle, only 
50o. at Pardy & Breoht'e Drug Store, 

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery, 
Oapt. Coleman, - sohr. Weymouth 

plying between Atlantio Oity and N. Y 
bad been troubled with a oongh so that 
he was unable to sleep, and was induoed 
to try Dr, King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. It not only gave him 
instant relief, bat allayed tbe extreme 
soreness in his breast. His obildren 
were similarly affeoted and a single dose 
had the same happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Disoovery is npw the standard 
remedy in the Coleman household and 
on board the sohooner. Free Trial 
Bottles of thia Standard Remedy at 
Pardy & Breoht'e Drug Store. 

IS-
HucMen's Arnica Halve. 

The best Solve in the world for Outs, 
Bruiste, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively eurcn Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Prioe 26 oents per box. 
For Bale by ti e Excelsior Drug Store 
Purdy &Breoht 

Advice to Mothers, 
Are yon disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a siok child suffering and 
orying with pain of antting teeth? If so, 
send at onoe and get a bottle of 
MBS. Warsaw's SOOTHING EIBDP for 
Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve ths poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it 
It cores dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures 
wind oolio, softens the gums, reduces in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mr*. WinaUno' 
Berthing Syrup for-Children Teething 
pleasant to the taete, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
best female physioans in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists •lutes, oao u tor nun uy BJI druggists 
throughout the world. Piipe twenty.! 
five oents a bottle, i 

(VBnsinsss promptly attended;to 

WHITB a gHABP. Yankton. 

il* 
PROPRIETORS. 

ESTABLISHED 18G9 

'ft 

\ 

' i", 15 -

% 
Sclmauber's ̂  JXS? 

Ice during tho season of 1687 as cheap aa the 
cheapest and on standard time. 

V~£jeftvo orders at his residence, or 
Purdy & Brecht s, or Ut. Weber's drug store. 

at 

Qommercial Hote'> 

#5? 
$11 Per Month for Day Board ' -V .'V /T- J * - W 

»i!8 

A olub of not less than 5 nor mora 
than 8 persons oan procure good 

board at above rates by 
paying in advanoe. 

,W~Farmers oan have 5 dinurrs for SI .00 In-
Jluding hay and stabling for team. 

JU. U. SMITH. Proprietor Sffc 

DAN. MeDEYITT,̂ !  ̂
^ ' - f f r  • «  K 

to iM Dealer 
» /J 

Qrooerles, Wines and Liquors. 
r-W'il'.'S. 

K »ed and Provisionss, 

EAKKTON leissttssws • • • • • DAKOTA. 

I FOR SALE. 
' 

One 25 horsfe^^rer Westln-
hotue Engine, one 30 hone 

power steel boiler and fix
tures, a first class new 

n, outfit at » bargain. = ii 
Knquire of 

MARTIN & ANDERSON, 
Dealers lnEnginee, Boilers, Machinery. 

YANKTON. DAKOTA. 

C. B. TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKER. 
' —AND— 

TJPHOI^STEKEE, 
Shop In tne Bear of Banbara's Fnrnitw. 

Btoro _ All orders left at store will have proatpt 
attention. 

J. H. TELLER, 

Attorney at Law, 
• Ottoo In Poatat&oe blook • - 0  ̂

" S i '  
>h 


